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LJ Accordini to Lepkows~, h8~and Hof .. yr then decided to publish anon,.ou.ly. 

But Rof .. yr laid down atria.e.t conditions. If ever the book were to be 
connectedwit.h hi. it would have to be understood that LePkowa~waliJ the 
writer, and that Hofmeyr w&s merely Q critic and language adTis • Then 
ca.e the Terdict from Washington, Baying alao that the book waa not ti.ely. 

__ The writers dropped the whole affair. . 

What beca .. of the LArge Docu.ent, the biogr~pher could not discoTer. Nor 
did he eTer bear Uof .. yr apeak of it. The fact tbatt it neTer .aw the light 
~f day waa certainly a much greater diaappointment to Lepkowa~ than to 
Bof .. yr. In fact there( •• e .. reason to belieTe that Rof.eyr changed hia 
Tiewa, and CUolH later to accept Sauta'S(explosive thousht.~ of 1944, naaely 
~h,t Russia, A.erica, and the British Coaoonwealth would rule the world aa 
a ~rinity. Perhapa Hofaeyr cam. to realise that the United Coamon~ealth 
• ..t~xa.i. aa propoaed by himself and Lepkowsky wus nothing other than a 
power b~oc,whic~, if its ideal~8m turned sour, mi~ht easily ~coae in~tru
~ental In creat1Dg what today 18 called(~ cold war, or proToklng 8. real one. 

&l~""" ~ 't> zc:c; 

The Hof.e~pkowsky collaboration "us indeed a mysterious buai~ess. The 
Charter document, in typacript, ended with the following worda, also in 
typeacript 

~ 
. . p. J4.r. Jan. H. I1of_yr 

2~ \ with lDy best wishea (md in the hope of fruitful 
~~ results of our collaboration to ~ friend 

Mr. S. Lepkowsky 

Ju.n H. 1I0faeyr 

6.8.41. 

No doubt •• p. Jan II. 1I0fIDeyr was &. l)oUah way of describing J."n. R. HoflHyr, 
Y.P. Would Hof.eyr have called Lapkowsky ister in such a de'i~tion? It 
is not iapoasible, but see .. unlikely. The Charter typescript shows no. 
correctiona, and vus therefore possibly ~ final draft but more pr~bly a 
spare uncorrected cop,r. Did Lepkowaky exaagerate the extent of the 
collaboration, or JIof.eyr .iniaiae it? After her aon's dl'ath, Mr~. Bofa.yr 
denied all knowledge of the joint York, ahe denied it Wi .• a a joint work at 
all, ahe deni~~hat the nuaber of Lepkowksy'. Tiaits had eTer approached 
the order of ~~~·She not only denied theae t.hin~, she denied them with 
an,er. IApkowaky, to uae his own word, was (duabfounded'> to lea.rn that Mrs. 
Hof_yr denied all knowledge of the joint York; a.nd distre.aed to learn 
that she denied it with anger. 

Di. Lepkowaq preaU818 t.oo fa.r? Had he claimed 1I0faeyr ' s colltLboration, 
not knowing that 1I0f_yr did not lightly identify hiaself with another IJIADf 
in adTellture, except perhapa with King on a quiet floyina riTer in NeTer
neTer-land? BAd he aroused Mrs. Ilofmeyr ' s jea.louay, by taking from her 
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Uo· eyr e B burdens , ere inde ed heu.vy. In A~: ova ber of tba. t y e r 1942, 
he sui'fered, u.s he de cribed it to King, ttl. . . of k i dne" troubl .i . ' . 

) 

Ue pIS. sed 0. atone,dlld tI. weDt .. br ough u. .eek of conside r u.bl in . ET n 
a ooth 1 ter be wrot~ to Egeland th t he found h i _ork (still much of 
0. bu r ded . 8 . But I e u.s cheered by Ro e l" de eu. t at EI Alu. ein in 
Noy her, by the c~pture of ~OOO 1)ri80uer8, a.nd the certainty that A.frica 
would 800n be fre d of' Ger and ,*~'Vltr op . The nussi D S e e be
ginning 0. ss ive counter- offe s ive , tIond delUonstrt ting mil i~ ary gen ius 
second t il that of none. evertbeless Ho eyr B glud to see S 01. re-
t rn, and t.o be rel ie~ed of some 0 his wor k . No Booner md he been r e
lie ad than be .. ent on tIo we k of tr3vel , to Standert on , Pieter a ritzburg, 
a.nd Duroo.n, at ea ch of h i ch places he ms the guest of honOlll" a.t i por
ta.nt functions. He wrote to Egeland that I~~ oul d be his l ust 

ubli c function of tIe year. He looked for'W rd to a quiet Christ s be
fore l e a.ving for Cape Town early in the He .. Year. To sit on the stoep 
a nd I' t wa no h i s greu.test joy. 

Jli s riend did 01. kno t he t r ue t te of bh hea l t h. lIof eyr /:La not 
one to tt k ~bout i t . 'men he WhS in puin he concea led it, 0 t hat .ftea 
it WU S only hi mot he r and his privl:l t e ec tary y 0 knew it. inquirie 
Ii. t o hi heal t h be answer ed , n t rudely, but with bre'vity til t indi
ca. t ed cle&U'ly that he di d not , i sb to d i scu s the matter . So it ",us that 
\lis f r iends used to his reservedness, were conscious of a. furtber wi th
dr w 1, which was to co ti nue throughout theJ[ y ea rs of the war. To .some 
of his Associl:ltes this as r eprehensible . I e wa cl ea r l y marked out a8 
~mot8 ~ Bucce.sor, and ye t here he .hB shutting h i 8el£ off fro people, 
s t isfied i th the Com n of the c tB li.nd his other and t he inner circ le 
of his ot he r' s t ea.- table. Al t hough he and Lepkow were p Ill, n i ng a nelf 
~orld, he id Dot r eal l y w~t ut this t ime to encou ter new people or 
neT ideas . Pu.s -ers- by in .' choe n "treet, w 0 d A the i n i a ter sitting 

.t.*Jt~ uietly 011 hi.. ..toep , might h ve 811lJPO l'> ed that be ws thinking 
gr ea.t and de ep thought , whereas be as i f ct doing nothing of t he Bort . 
Ue was r esting. Jle 'lfU.S a desperately bu.!tY n 9 wbo wou l d 'the fo llowing 
day have to work without ce~Hing ; u.nd oW', if S uts 'Were away , t h i 
wor .. ould b not ere r ut i ne, but 1fould involve the ki ng of i por t nt 
decision . en ts was ~way , not ev n Sund~y , as 8 f e e Al ways 0 e-
. bat l.tbdru. n by nature, he withdrew yet more ~ in order to resist further 

1. Sm&t'8 ~8 Ahem 3'FF October 12, 1942. 2 . 

3 . ii6 rMeji "8 Eg .. h.ll\6 Deca bel' 13 , 1942 . 
Helme), 1 



inroads on his dwindling stock of time' u.nd VriYac1', which he could use 
for talking to his mother, ~laying with the cats, listening to the r~dio 
~nd accompall1'ing the h1'Dllls, b.nd writing to bis friends about South frican 
politics, the war, and the glories of an }~glish riYerf and of course, 
if he were luck,- - "'nd. he tried to G.8t11li such luck - a gu.me of cricket on 
~ Saturdu.y ufternoon, with aimple honest friends who knew that the 
Miniaterdidrnot c ... tocricket for heu.yy conyerati,tions. 

--''"ol. 

Egeland was one of th:ae wllo tried to change Hoflle1'r's Rtt.ture, aa indeed, 
lloflll81'r tried to change Egel~nd's. Each Imd the same motiYe, which was 
to i~roye the other, but their u.ias were quite different. Egeland wanted 
to make 1I0fmeyr aore worldl1', and Hofmeyr wanted to make Egel&nd aore 
.!arnest, to ma.ke hi .. hanker less after the V.I;!hpo_t;. llow the ltu:lll word 
hurts Egeland! ~~n accuaed of neyer sweating blood, he replies that he 
sweats blood fer too often. He reminds Hot'aeyr of the night in Calcutta 
when h. sat up late in order to giYe the Rota.ry Club a proper speech on 
the following day. Perhaps nofmeyr will see him ,.~ iaaproYe, for, writes 
geland, 

! 

r -I see now wbat cOlipuro.tiYe mountains of dis&dvu.ntage 
cnn be rais.d fro. the molehill manifestu.tions of 
flipl,&ncy or fl •• h-potting! -)~ 

[) Egeland is shocked to learn ~fter all these years t.hat I-fof .. yr thought he 
was slacking during the 1938 elections c4mpaign. HoClle1'r had gone down 
to Durban to help him, Wld Wu.s diapleti,sed to find toot tile first engu.gemcnt 
Wu.1iI a pae of squash. Now EgeltUld assures him that his sql1&sh and his 
social engage_nts were in the interests of fitness tL~ the Ci.i.lIllALign. His 
conscience does not reprotLch Ilia. BJ~ say. Egel~ ~ 

(The beams in lIlY own eye mu.tter so little if the mot.s 
I thought I saw in yours are true.~~ 

{ 0 ' lA.t were the motes thAt Egeland sa" in Hofllleyr's eyes? They were his un
~pproachabilit1', his unworldliness, his extreme domestiCity. Egeland set 
out Hof_1'I"s ftmlts in tL let.ter to Sidney '-a terson, who wuos the lIigh 
C.,..iaaioner in London. lHth reckless daring he sent a copy of the letter 
to 1I0fmeyr. He should haye known that he W&8 treading on forbidden groWld. 
~lof .. e1'r could sta.nd criticism of his actions, but he neyer took kindly to 
criticis .. of his cho.ro.cter. I'.-. •• t,r, &Da does rot dO""" hpmw-a some of tile 
criti:!:i:'m _at Ii&m.. He responded with sharp criticiaD18 01' EgeltLnd's eas.Ji 
going tempel'a.ent. In regtJ.rd to Egeland' s cliticha of hilDSelf he wrote 
with l e8. ucerbi t1' : 

o .~ (I don't think your well-meo.nt efforts to make m. & 
man of the world (which for man1' people means ~ man of the 
pub-counter) are likely to succeed. That could only be 

1. t:aJtand to n"'_n,-.August 1, 1942. 
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he hu.d done in that ti •• to ca.rr,. out all the II" at plan. e.bodied in 
his motion. Hof.e,.rls stati.tics of n~tion&l progres8 under Smuts were 

. OCr:l Q,DO 
foraidable. Befor...e the war the external debt ha.d been £103 ... lIl'l1i onB; 
under the present polic,. of repatriation, it would 800n be £~c~~l~n.. . 

;,C. The Land Bank instead 01 increli,sing its capital had the previolB ,.ear ~,.. 10 
V paitl _ell ~l aUlaell, .Ild .gu.ld '''1' );wIck fl •• illio08 in lQ43. Fa.. ... ere 
~, ~had paid back £1,680,000 to the State AdYance. Kecoverie8 office, a.nd 
r:n in 1943 would pa,. btl.ck~_ .. S; f2dlllteas. The P08t Oflice Savinga &nk 

rl funds had increli,8ed by £~~j 1 igDS the previous year, and Daon Loan 
Certilicts.te. by' £6 .i1li~. 

;;I!. "I oc,,, / 0--= 

,p In tho corrent financial 7ear the Govero.ent had "de~~~ £760,000 
X:.:4 -,--w ow /::> / to the Indu8trial Devel o~nt Corporu.tion and nearl~ . . ons to the 

Iron and Steel Corporation. In 1939 there ~s £~3.rt ons available for 
sub-econOBic housing and now there Wu.s £11 miliiOn. P~elie heal~h expen= 
djtnre bad ~iD a 7.·re rillea IFe. £:846,600 to .1, 110100~~ __ /!_dbllc We.ltar~ 
eX}londitllre bad risen fro- £l.qO,~OO to_fl ,520 ,OQO. .~".,....~ ~ ~ 
1t.AAtit...~ ~ .~~ A.d-~ ~ ~4..kyoi 
Jlolaeyr deblts.red that South Alrica would not return to the status ~uo. 
It ~ould bec~e a more de.ocratic cuuntrr. There would be a gre~ter measure 
of elluality and justice. There would be more freedom, both political and 
economic. There would be no return to pre-war taxation. Alter the war, taxa
tion would be used to redistribute income. But that was not enough. The 
IlUblic incOlH Plust be raised, and all sections of the popu.lation .auld haTe 
to be better fitted for IBB.king the best ulle of natural resources. HoflBe,.r 
IIlwed ~ amendment praising the Government, Imd this was carried by 59 votes 
to 39. ~ 

At the aa.e ti .. that pressure was put on Hofmeyr to raiae more Rone,. for 
the brave new world, a strong attack was launched by Harm Oost, 
M.P. for Pretoria District, again.t his Excess Pro.it. Duty, which iu the 
c'urrent financial ,.ear had brought in_~ amount of £1,500,000. Hofmeyr 
was criticised bec~u8e he allowed an ~ industrial diTidend, took two
thirds of the profits over th~amount, ~JL~~~II taxed the remaining one
third. Thu.s, o.rgued Oost, iDdustrialists-~quander" money ruther than lose 
it in taxes, bnd yuung expanding industr~s ~ to borrow fro. the bank. 
bdcau •• Hof .. ,r had taken all their prolits.~ 

Another siron. attack came frOID J.G.N. Strauss, the vigorous young II.P. 
fur Genaiston, whose .-sD**qx_bri..a:o:i:a exciting electora.l victor,.· 
in 1932 htiod paved the way for the reunion of \lertzog and Smuts. strauss 
was of course a Smuts .... n, and his criticism of the tax indictl.ted the 
growing unpopularit,. of 1I0fmeyr's taxation ,measures within the ranks of 
Smut. supporters. Stru.usH <luoted an attack by t ile .A.ericu.n Secretary to 
the Treasurr in 1919 on the Excess Profit. Dut,. of the United Stat~. 
lie 801.0 quoted an article in the South African ~nal of Economics for - -- - ""----.. 
I. ll~d, ""'01.45, -Col.II05 et seq. 2 •• !!pard, ¥elalaoi"€'"b1.. 408 et seq. 
3. The author Wb,S ~ Basil ~ S. Yaaey. .£ 



December 1942 as saying that excessbe taxation destroyed incentiveJ 
moat · important or all, he quoted tha.t remarkable ... n Dr. H.J. VtLn der 
Bigl, the creator of the South African steel indust~, in his annual 
report to the Industrial Bevelo~ent Corporation, which report also 
maintained that exceaaive taxation w&s preventing that develop88nt or 
industry which alone could raiae the standard of living or the poorer 
sections of the population. S.uta had virtually entrus~ed to vu.n der Bijl 
the entire industrial and manufacturing side oC the war eCfort. Van der 
Bijl bad also inspired a memorandam fro. the Federation oC Iron and tee 1 
Induatries to the Minister of Finance, decl ring thdt 80 long as the 
Minister took so .nch of their profits, they could not expand their indua
~riea, and therefore they would be unable to as.ist the GoverJUBent ill its 
task oC post-war reconstruction. Strauss quoted o~her cri~ics of Hofmeyr's 
taxation poliC,J, including the Cape Tiaes which declared that the Minister's 
failure to r~snise the ano .. lies 'n his system of taxation was 
jlisquietiog. W 

No ID&tter fro. where the criticism c8.lle, it was cunaistent, l1amely that 
heaYy taxation of profits .eaDt careless tLdministration, extravagant 
spending, di8courageaent of new industrial ventures tLnd entrenchment or 
old monopoliea; furtheraore the public would not inve8t their mODey in 
young induatriea. That was what 80me people meant when they sai. tha~ 
Ilof_yr (had no reel for ..uneL or when they said he .... as .. rely a tax
gatherer. They said he ytLS killing the go08e that laid the golden eggs, 
that he wanted money tLud that he strangled the industries that could give 
hi. aoney, that his .oralistic view of excess profits prevented hi. rrom 
comprehending their vital role in developaent. 

HoCmeyr's reply to his critics was jaunty, and roused anger in some who 
felt they were being ~reated like children. He said that this doleful 
~ecittl l'e.inded him of the re-.rk .... de bJ an Irish Minister of Finance, 
t~~ there ia .ore JOT in the Book or ta.entu.tion8 than there i8 in any 
bU jeV. He .aid that Strauas had objected to the tax, but he also wanted 
.a aucceasful prosecution of the war, then the onus was on Strauss to S&y 
how he would aake lOod the £7,500,000 raised by the tax, and he had not 
discharsed the onus. Hofaeyr reminded the Houae that only the day before 
it bad voted aore money to van der Bigl's Industrial Corporation, and that 
the Corporution was interesting itself in the salt industry, plastics, 
animal feeds, heavy engineering, paper, cotton, and wool. He quoted 
rigures to abow that the share values on the Stock Exchange had gone up 
in spite of the Exce8s Profits Tax. He aai~~ do not find much ruination 
in theae fil!rea. i 

He aaid the Treaaury was always prepared to examine &nOlllil1ea. ~ 

1. HiRM •• C, .01. ~ Col. 416 et seq. 
2. ,.... Col. 442 et seq. 
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o gopnez.rs ~ake the cas of the bachelor for 
t~:::; '-

tt.~*. [j ~rth::: That J'I'Ilst 1D.tere~t '3ou. -- ......., 

~ _ _ --.!D==-_~H~O:::t'meY::::=:=r:.--.-:_,- Ye~ I am intere~te in t 1 ... . you e~ot 5: -= . me~t all the ~ 1ndividual c in your 
-,p::~------------.- t8X8.t1on system. 

r""\ o ~.!ekwfll1J.; _O't course 0 baoheJ.or can 8.1 ways get rr1ed. 

o .H.otme;yrl =- that oa e or course t ho rect1f'lcnt100 lie& 
~:'-'_~_~2'~==-:;7 it!'! hin and not wit th-- iniP.lter of Finance. . ....... * 

tio1'Dleyr then b eemna s erioue, udaid he had no 1ntentlon 
o~ abolishing the Exce •• P~1te Duty, b ocause neither the country 
nor the House would stand for it. He 8 aid that StrauBS J1I.1st have 
paown wea17 wben reading thea rt1cle in t he Journal of ~onom1c8; 
:ror if' he had yere1.ted he would haTe read tha~ 

(, ces Ppr,:f1ts Duty in wl)n th Ji;fr1ea. eteers 
c l eo r of many of t he 1)1 tf'al1 h ich . 
bnras- th le~18latorS.. Its 1 rden 1 sub
stanti&lly ~it9ble end just and .its de1e
tOl'iou 8 effeot on 1ndl,J try cannot be BeveN. 

o..sred' /\ ~e man ik' ear ue of n exce lJ rrot'its tu -
its d lC!c011 rfF n!' of' enterp~1s - . e9 not 
assu e serious l'O'po!"t1ons in our P!xceee 
Prof'lt Dnt~. -

Harm Oo.t 'a lJlOtion on the he a Profite Duty was DeTer 
put. The debate wsa adjO\lrned aDd neve-r resumed. Bat the et:teot on 
Hotmeyr was not not1coa~ ~ b'JdgP.t he increased the 
exaeRIi pro:t1t s tax f"roq~/4 to~"" in the pound. He inoreased the 
tax on the gold ~eB by Q mill lon , on the personal tax-p.,er by 
nearly a million, and on dividend. to ~ore1~ 8hareholder~ ha1t-
a-m1111on; h e diacoura ed t:rtaTelllng b f train by le"V71n 1 on 
all first- and ec..,nd-clsee :taree to bI-lng in ~other half llion • • 

If'U1U.iEt\:£l:I:), Val. 45,. Col. ~ll.!J ct C i . 
Ju~- ~-

**In South M r l c -let- and 2nd class paesenc"ers are predominan~l3' 
ita, ~_ clas'l ?r"'domin tly .\'frlcan. 



/::oi;4J,. 
It f/as another r ooord ludaot. Of tha WI:id onditure of £164,000,000, 
ono--.-th1rd nil raised by loan. Of a o:scp diture of £,96,000,000, hal~ 
o 'OIlt ot revanue. 'l'a:Ita.tion inoroasod by nearl y n o, . ,000. 
Hof'~ h' elf said th tit ul d n. t bo un£air to describe tho wdgot 

dr tio . t he did ot apolo so for -! t. ) 
'.?in a ti like tho pr t Q nation doos ot oxpeot to 

be let do'Cl1l liGhtly ond to b led tbrouch gr pastures -
it prot to b led throu 1 dangers and privutions and 
0Vi r ough oourses Witil ito " is achieved. )1. 

interior to • Hotme;yr' B 

1"* 1' 1811 t of his oareer. ~ lie 
aa able to prove in Q t o his cost hostile opponents 

too t in fo.ct hiD th. ~engn' G ere H aaid he and 
hia opponents really differ :..bout the ~t; dif'fered 

~-~"" ~ 
I 0 The h1d.6ot uas ot l"aally draetio... SiII"ta la4'~,ihen c OJa11Qrod iii th the war 

budgoto of .atJI BO , e other oOUDtrieo. llovortheleso lIafcey1" \lQO GOins as 
£ ho oould. lIo \'IUS 'ta:Id.ng a natia} far freD united in 0. detarc:i.nation 
t m.n tho Cl1" . In propooinc expenditure on blildingB , airporto , and the 
mtpanai industry, he had often to ahem, not that they or essontial 
for the pr a ont , but t hat t ay Id be ad tageous ~or tho future. The 
social r eforms \7Qfttad. hill to tax Dore hoaYiJ.y, but political oooervers 
like Frank ·l reckcmed that he gone as far as he oould. O~arB anxious 
~o aoo outh Ai'r 1.oa oon1;r1bute mor. houvUy to th atf~ """ted 
rat10Jlin£ and purchaae t wces, 'btlt H~coyr con oidered thfaeunf i.b1e in a 
c~tr7 Ihose of iOialdoc", S recruitod f:rolJ ona-f'l£tb of t pill. tian. 
That JlationalistB ted lJ t cqr to tax tho [aines oore heart 3. but lIofCl811" 
"himself th t t hat he had ad th to the licit. It waG said by ~o 
llat i onalist. tho.t lIof , ear, l ilc all the m bera of Unitod PorV and. 
~ ta ,lU"ed oaoor tho South Afrio Party, "'IDS (in tho pooket o£ the ClIImbar 
of eti, but loodinc cembore of tho )lininC industry thOU6ht HO£meyr had 
an active tipa,~ ~ tho industry. If they 00 lld have r oad his privut 
l otters, the,y , ld n t havo tho tao, t imo aftar t" 0 he t . ,to his 
frim that outh Atric coold have oontributod little to the ,Jar had it 
not bam for th eold cines. Th t ruth. t t IIofme,yr , t or ImVinG 
dJ,nousaed the yoo:s: ' s financoo th 'III1to, and. to a le-eaGr deere '\!Ii th the' 

inet, hav:Lne otu.died all tho d partl:lc:mtal timates, havinc on 
tho heods ot d op t tl'!l oollectinG r anue, hnVin£; consult Fr -01 his 
trid an BClvioar, havillG finally f'OX'l!J.ll:'ltod "th II llou~ ~~portr;lantal r chief propooals for t he year, ,,"as thor tor al 0 t UJU3 e. Ris t a.ttitude to th BOld- ." 1nc1wJ,try, part f ro hio cratitud for suoh 
a nati 001 eo ot, ;ru,; f ur fro anti tb t io; it ,,<lS in rClet ail 0001 and 
o o\llatinG it ~auld ~-e bGf.Il. TIl po iblity that ho auld have 
0.11 ad 0 e anti thy to uffoot hie taxine 0 is not r tb 0 neider' • 

1. 
~s"")· -

a1 !rOU!'7) lit Fe'brullry 25, 1943. 
other naus por. 
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